Analysis of inherited genetic variants in ret proto-oncogene of Brazilian patients with apparently sporadic medullary thyroid carcinoma.
Mutations in different exons of ret proto-oncogene are responsible for the development of medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC). The mutations can occur as sporadic or as part of multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) type 2 hereditary syndromes. Here we report the first focused study of sporadic MTC in Brazilian patients regarding clinical and molecular analysis of ret proto-oncogene. Our study seeks to estimate the risk of hereditary MTC cases among apparently sporadic cases in a Brazilian population and describe ret genetic variants in their germinative lineage. Germinative sequence variants were screened by DNA sequencing and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis of exons 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, and 16 of 24 Brazilian patients with apparently sporadic MTC. We identified 1 inherited case of 24 (4%) patients with apparently sporadic MTC. Polymorphisms for the ret proto-oncogene coding region were identified in codon 769 of exon 13 (LeuCTT--> LeuCTG) at a frequency of 13% (3/24) and in codon 904 of exon 15 (SerTCC--> SerTCG) at a frequency of 16.6% (4/24). The observed frequency (4%) of inherited disease among apparent sporadic MTC strengthens routine application of ret proto-oncogene germinative DNA screening in all cases of apparently sporadic MTC ascertained at Brazilian cancer hospitals.